
I Mrs/ Bernard Lee
^
Hutchinson,

j&'for a.few days o£ Mr. Hutchinson/s

p inson j'at Sonnencrott. She -will re-
IWMViVlJ",' CbVUUUl^rau^^u *- J u-w>

.. children Miss Helen and Lee, Jr.,
fflfe-'%hS> had spent the summer here
- with/their grandparents at Sonnencroft.

jgkf; fr, '.]!' To'Camp
i|p , Mr. arid Mrs. Sam" Hite left to*Qy(:day for "The Trough" where they
go?//.:.will, spend a week or ten. days
JSKgjtetaBlns! R. M. Hlte and family
P^TOwndva niamher of other local peo«..pleiare at the Trough at this time.

/ / /To. Capon
d Mrs. C. W. Waddell and

^J^';fetmllyl',and Miss Margaret J.
Leatham are leaving today for a

>^;&;<5ajni>lhg trfp to the Allegheny
WV Mountains, near Capon Springs.
fl|gs5 * *

j-..'-1
* I At Mt. Lake Park

;and Mrs. W. Nelson Beale
mmm,iliA city and Mr.^and Mrs.

ftitzsuup-^exuTcninsoxi oi IJUB<LU. »..

JBfeV1a'.fl-are spending several jdays at
Park, the guests of Mr.

|Jjg^gUMk;Mbs.- J. A." Clark, Jr.

Colorado Springs
fP^^^HMcfSJoba W. Fleming and lit®"^i»£leijldaughterMiss June and nieces,

the "isses Josephine and Irene

gtl|g&Sirafer ,'left Saturday for Colorado
fwetj^Springs, Colo., where they will

jllllpi^eh'd/several "weeks with the latter'S;mother.

88^H$iBy! To Have Lawn Fete
^j-^Mrsi. Trevy Nutter's division of
fesv., this Isabella Thoburn Circle of the

JllteSFir'st'M:, E. Church will give a

^;fKtawn iete at the homo of Mrs.
&fc-MInnlo Huff, corner of Lowell
egaEsifeet and Locust aventffe. tomorK^.rO!|gevening beginning at 7 o'clock.
^^ 'ITKe ppblic is invited. The money
BsfefxWlll be msed for the support of the
aSSnlsssionary.

* * * *

B Guests Here
and Mrs Frank Cumpston

l^^gand? daughter Miss Arizona "of Los
Angeles,.-Cal., are spending a few*

uKj^days, in this city, guests of Mr.
Hi P. Robinson, at their

J^ftAhprneVin Columbia street. The
.; former was at one time a resident

"this city, but had not been here

ffegfor a period of forty years. They
%%£Sarei leaving -within a few- days for

J§|£: Washington and New York, where

Pjj£ -tjioy Will visit before returning to

I'M Los Angeies.
* * m

To Willow Tree.

ijSv'iwiMChe members of the Missionary
...Society of the First Baptist Church

Vl'^Wjjlllliro to Willow Trpe on Thurs#i;j!fcaay"of this week and will give the

^'JSwogram. A number will go to

P^^WJllcw Tree at 10:30 in the morn$^i|ing\'aii<lwill take lunch and spend
j^yiSthe day there. In the afternoon

sSjfoflters .'will go. The object is to

I® stimulate the new missionary so

j|p|/ciety Tecently organized there. The
ffftfflOllOWing program win uc cainou

^ "..out:- Topic. "Indians in North
SMfAmerica; * devotional, Mrs. W. E.
.'tlojnston; paper, "North Ameri"PigSIafiIndians," Mrs. Samuel H. Dieg&iifier;song, "Junior "World Wide

S^yEGuild;'' story, "Indian Papoose,"
i'-','.,- Eleanor VanGilder; paper, "Bap'yVtiatWork Among American Infei^giaiis"''Mrs. Edwin Brooks; story,
.^;-/,'-'Captain Jack," Mrs. Gail Davis;
®&ip>ecial music; story, "Christmas on

the Upper .Big Horn," Mrs. W. E.
Sfe Johnston.

Class to Meet.
S§fjXpThe R. T. Webb class of the M.
pSffuS- Church. South, will meet to|fc,fmdrrowevening at 8 o'clock at
RRiliie home of Miss Flossie Hood at

nSE^2,g;,MapIe avenue. The hostesses
l^jjfvrfll be Miss Hood and Miss Besse
"(f^Shlder.

Class Meets,
ipgfgflie W. A. Sunday Neighbor'4'vjitfoodBible Class will meet this
i'Ssbyening at S o'clock at the home
sjiibf Mrs. Martha Boggess at 4 29
JWWalnut avenue. F. J. Smith will
f. Jbe the teacher.
A ! » » » j

\ ' Marriage Announced.
Announcement has been made
the marriage of Miss Louie

v J Hiner B.oggs, daughter of Mr. and
vjM Ij&sc"William M. Boggs of Frank-!
fefi 1*5JbW. Va., and Charles Donham
|' Minor, which was solemnized on
H Wednesday, July 26, at Franklin.
Hr The bride is a graduate of the
|5f .iWest Virginia University of the
I*.. class of 1922 and is veil known
I .in this city. Mr. Minor is asso|elated jgijth the Bankers Reserve

... one JlIJSHlraace c.o., 111 tnis city
-and -was' formerly a resident of

V' tyhetener. Pa. After a wedding
journey .to Niagara Falls and

.^-.points' in Canada, they will take
i'Sup their residence here.

V' * * * *

i Tennant-Johnson.
; The marriage of Miss ZVIabel

'i Johnson of Blacksville, and
f jpharles R. Tennant of Fairvlew

was solemnized at the Fairmont
gJHptel In this city on Saturday

Stjjpt&pnlng. July 29 with the Rev.
StSfeyd H. Conn officiating. The
"^ceremony was performed at 5:30
following which an elegant dinsoner was served in the dining room

tof jgpgj^otel. The bride was be-

I| f '

NOTICE
H * 'During- the summer months, my

office will not be open evenings.
except on Saturdays! Dr. John

I M. Tract, Hall Block.

I i F.W.HILL,M.D. jl
Practice limited to dis

eases of the Bowell and
KS Rectum- Office with E>r.
fefc im. Henery in AmeriHjr?can Building.

Ht'.> o OUlce Hours from 2 to 4
Tp,;.Ja. except Sunday and by

H'Q ^appointment.
-r> »_*

^ fnofles: xwB.aoace

: r;

IAL EVENTS I!
.

'
<

rcomlngly gowned In a costume of J
white satin with trimmings of ,
lace and she wore a corsage of 1

sweet peas and brides roses. Fol- ^
lowing the ceremony Mr. Tennant,
and his bride left for a wedding
^nnrnnw <?h Iao o>/\ an/i Vfl lnnfron.

Ind., following which they will
take up their residence in Blacksville.They will return home via
Cleveland, Akron and the Great
Lakes.
Mrs. Tennant had been an efficientteacher in the Blacksville

schools for several years and Mr.
Tennant is also a well known
educator of the county and is also
a writer of ability.

* * #

Entertained Choir
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Thomas

entertained the choir of the M. P.
Temple at "Ferncliff" their summercamp on the Valley River yeaterday.The day was delightfully
spent in bathing, and a sumptuous
dinner was served.

» m

Family Reunion I
The annual family reunion of '

the Hilderbrand family was held
yesterday at Worchester Park,
Opekiska. M. M. Neeley was the
principal-speaker and the Watson
quartette' gave several pleasing
selections. Other interesting fea- 1

tures were an address by James '

Woodward a solo by John Watson 1

and a sketch of the family by Mrs. «

George Snyder. - '

*»..# 1
Circle Will Meet 1

The Woodmen's Circle Maple J
Grove No. 10 will hold a meeting
at its headquarters in the American-ItalianBuilding this evening.

# * » »

To Meet
The Robert E. Lee Chapter of

the United Daughters of the Con- ,

federacy will meet tomorrow; at
7:30 at the home ot the president ,

Mrs. A. E. Russell at 111 Virginia
avenue. The meeting will be an

important one.
* * * *

To Be Hostesses
Mrs. Edward' F. Holbert and

Mrs. Morgan Chambers will be
hostesses this evening at the
weekly bridge tournament at the
Fairmont Country Club. Playing ,

will begin at 8:15.
* * #

Return Home
Mrs. W. F. Shafferman and

daughter Martha Virginia who
had been the guests of the former'suncle John S. Scott. Mr.
and Mrs. Shafferman and other
relatives are leaving today for
their home at Somerset. Pa. Mr. t
Shafferman motored here several
days ago and will accompany them
home. J. F. ShaJferman who had
been visiting in Somerset motored
here with him.

* »

Participatde in Tournament.
A number of Fairmont women

golf enthusiasts were entertained
oil Friday by the Clarksburg
golfists on the links of the Clarks- 1
burg County Club on last Friday. 1
The contest which was a spirited
one, resulted in a tie. The local '

women were delightfully enter-
'

tained at luncheon with forty-five
guests present and a number parti-
cipatcd in bridge games. The
regular weekly tea of the Clarks-
burg Club was held from 3 until
5 o'clock and the local women
were honor guests on this occas-
ion. Local women present were:

Mrs. Arthur Dechman, Mrs.
[Arthur G. Martin, ivirs. juawin
Forrest Hartley, Mrs. Clarence W.
Watson, Mrs. Edwin Robinson, 1
Mrs. Morgan Chambers', Mrs. A. j

W. Patton, the Misses Callie*Frey,
Mary Louise isTichols, Louise Stick-
ley, the latter being the guest of
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Mr. Parriot's
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, TO WHOM IT MA X <J(

I read this mornin
ing Mr. Rosenbloom. It
stated the cause of his

In 1910 I was corn

said W. D. Reed and otl
of the "Reverend" W. ]
satisfaction of the plaii
Mr. Reed was compelle

His opposition to i

self in the past as to g
which I aspire.

It is entirely propi
frankness and honesty
finds them in other pet
years that he ought to
Rosenbloom's opponent
goody" business metht

4-T^«4- 4-1,
j caiuiat uxuoc

Reed is a "retired
member. In explaining
been well for him to hi
tive ministry.

The eleventh hour
his methods and cowar
close of the campaign f
the opposition.

\v.

ler aunt, Mrs. M A. Fletcher.
Clarksburg participants In. the'

tames were;'- Airs. D. F. Dienna,
drs- jE. Bryan Templemsn, Mfg.:
Jtearies- Shuttleworth. Mrs.: Doug-

asPugh, Mrs. Wirt Lewis, Mrs.
3. B. Curtin, Mrs. Charles S.
Jieson, Mrs..Florence Gilpin, Miss
Vngella McManaway and. Miss
Wary Hart.

t
* »

Birthday Party.
Mary Nlcodemus. the attractive

ittle daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
[- R. Nlcodemus, was hostess
Saturday afternoon at her home
it Edgemont;- to a number of her
roung friends. In celebration of
:he sixth aniversary of her birth.
The guests were delightfully entertainedwith games on the
awn and tempting refreshments
were served. A large birthday
take' with lighted candles- and
yarden flowers centered the servngtable. The guests included:
3etty Maurer,- Jean and Ruth Ann
?oling, Jean Wilson, Bonny Je'an
tdcCray, Betty Ross, Jean Wllihire,-Mary Hennen, Mary Louise
Helton, Mary Jane Howard,
t,ouise Sheridan, Sue King.

FIGURES GIVEN OUT
,
0N HERRIN BATTLE

CHICAGO. July 31..(By The
Associated Press.).A theck-up
>n the casualties in the Herrin.
Ill., mine massacre made by vari>uslabor agencies and coal associationsinterested shows that of
[he seevnty two men in the mine
the time it was attacked by the
anion forces sixty four are either

j-j . .whtlu
leaa, wuuaueu ui

:he total casualties on botli sides
lumbered more than seventy.
The tabulation follows:
Non-union miners and gards In

mines, seventy-two."
Bodies of non-union men officiallyburied, nineteen.
Non-union men wounded^ thirty

lour.
Non7union men missing, believ:<1to be dead, eloven.
Total casualties on non-union

tide, sixty four.
Union men killed in fighting two.
Union men who died from

rounds, one i.
Union men wounded (estimated,

10 official figures available) four'
:o eight.
Total casualties on union side,

seven to fifteen.
Total casualties on both sides

seventy one to seventy nine.
The figures show that only eight

if the aeventv two men in the
nine are known to have escaped
inhurt. Of the wounded non-unonmen six still .are in hospital,
wo in Herrin and four in Chicago.

rENIMIS MATCH ENDS
WITH HONORS EVEN
The tennis match between tlie

Fairmont Normal School and the
Farmington Tennis Clxrb, that: was
played on the Normal courts here
Saturday, resulted in a deadlock.
The final score of the contest was
5-3.
The results;. Singles.Graham

of.. Farmington defeated Price of
:he Normal, 6-0 and 6-1. Carpen;erof the Normal defeated Maple
of Farmington, 6-1 and 6-2. Haggertyof Farmington defeated Cox
of the Normal, 6-1 and 6-2. Richardsonof Farmington defeated
Welch of the Normal, 7-5 and 8-6.
Doubles.Welch and Cox of the

Mormal defeated Richardson and
fiaggerty of Farmington 6-2 2-6
and 8-6. ,
Price and Carpenter of the Normaldefeated Maple and Graham

of Farmington, 4-6, 6-2 and 6-4.

" i a j a: 4
JfOlicicai aaveriiseuicm

Reply to Mr.
INCERN":
g the statement of W. D. Reei
would have been fair for Mr.
opposition to me.

rcil with a Wheeling law firm
lers; this, suit exposed some of
3. Reed and it was settled out
itiff because Mr. Reed feared:
d to come "across."

ne is a high compliment. If I ]
ain his.good will l would not t

>»- -fo-r Reverend Reed to nraisi
.qualities that Reed ought t
iple. Reed has worn the cloak c

appreciate-who fights in thee
as "goody goody." Mr. Reed

ids among his parishioners in
methods ought now to be repi

" minister of the church in v,

his endorsement of Mr. Rosei
ive placed his reason for his '

publication of Reed's letter is
dice. He dared not show his ha
or he dared not let-the public J

(Signed) JAME
Republican Ca

> m >/f.jA Midsumm
' By EXSg

Last night I had a -wondrous dream
That I am prone to set it down, that
There dwells a maid of lofty meln,

unseen:
She gazes from her lofty perch; our
And thus It is that" all are shy, of tl

She dwells upon the courthouse don:
It seemed as though she smiled ati

he?
And then, her vision most benign, I
Straight up I went, sat on the sc;

such tales,
j As never before did maid to man,
I began.
1 These yarns were sprightly, clever

spill a few.

I Then gazing on me with saddened «

I son whyItnever had been my happy (?) fat
I told her I was very shy, she state<
And descending £rom the sky line

search; '-r -v..
We wandered up and down-the tor

frown,
They said that I was poor, too fat, a

So ladies fair, this silly rhyme, is'
time

I beg of you wfien passing by, advis
I'm sure that she will let me know,

a show;
I hope to remain in this fair town,
I may be poor, and slow and fat, bt
So come across arid make this c

'twould seem.

|. PERSONALS |
Mrs. Albert Foley of Charleroi,

Fa., is the guest oi Miss Olive
Wallace, in this city.

Miss Efilista Greitzner .has returnedfrom a shopping trip for
Hartleys store to New York City.

Mrs. Theodore W. Boydston returnedlast evening from Pittsburgh,where she spent two weeks
with relatives.

Mrs. L>. C. Arnett has returned
Ito her home on Spring street,
after a visit to Parkersburg.

Miss Dale "Westfall spent the
.1-H

| weeK-ena. wna> uiauivca -***

Clarksburg.
Mrs. Joanna Clayton Is quite

ill. at her home in Pennsylvania
avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. C. TV. McElfresh
and little grandson Jack Coan of
Baltimore, are guests of Mrs. R.
B. Parrish, at her home in Rhea
Terrace.
The Misses Jean and Helen

Wegmen have returned from Cumberland,Md., where they had spent
two weeks with relatives. ,

The Misses Myrtle and Matilda
McKinney and Ethel Richards are

motoring this afternon to Philippi.
where they will attend the Baptist
Summer Assembly.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Felty and
Mrs. Elizabeth Martin of Marion,
Ohio, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M.. DeTurk and family of
View avenue.

Colonel C. W. Watson.president
of the Consolidation Coal Co., Is
in the city to spend several days'
with Mrs. Watson who is at FairmontFarms.
Roy Newlon, student at the Normal,spent the week-end at Webster,Taylor County.
Mrs. Charles W. Furbee and children,Martha and Charles, who had'

been 'the guests of Mrs_. Walter S.;
Furbee at Mannington, have re-J
turned to their home in Clarksburg.
They were accompanied home byj
Miss Virginia Furbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen E. Russell
and son Allen, and daughter Miss,
Sue, have returned from an auto-mobiletrip to Keyser where they
visited, the former's sister, Mrs. E.
B. Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
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-in a case against the
the business methods

ofcourt t6 the entire
the publieiy of a trial.

had so conducted my.
e fit-for the office to

'

: f
e Mr. Rosenbloom's
o appreciate when he
if the church so many
ipen. He refers to Mr.
has used "goody .

i

business deals so j
llsive even to him.

rhich I am an official
ibloom it might have
'retirement" from ac-

"

5 the best evidence of
ind in public until the
uaow of his reason for

IS D. PARKIOT.
mdidate for Congress.

ex's Dream
obt

"

;
'

, so realistic' did it seem,
all may know in this man's town,
whose stony stare leaves naught

inmost souls she seems to search,
lis fair dame with arm on high. ie;

last night as I was going home,
ne, but Kip was there, could it be

got direct the old sigh sign,
ales, believe me my boy I heard

unbosom her thoughts, since time

and new, some day perhaps I'll

:ye, she sought to Inquire the rea;e,

to enter into the married state;
i then that she would try,
perch, we started on a fruitless

m, and all we met was frost and

,nd had not much beneath my hat.

written by one with nothing but

e the lady near the sky,
though with you there's but half

get me a frau and settle down,
it I'm a damn good democrat,
tream. less gloomy than to day

have recently taken up their resi-
cience in Virginia avenue nmuiB

occupied the residence recently vacatedby Mr. and Mrs.v. James H.
Baiter.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Dunnington
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Motter in Clarksburg.
The Rev. W. Ii Canter spent Sundayhere and,preached in the SouthernM. E. Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ford and

sons Joe and Raymond have returnedfrom a visit to Wheeling
where the "former attended the
West Virginia Funeral Directors'
Association. x

Miss Helen Lyon of Clarksburg
was the week end guest of Mrs.
Jos. Taylor at her home in Virginia
avenue.

Miss Grace Jones has returned,

n
5

Hart
*

... MayKap yrn
pleted or about t
you some ceal se

Or, if you a

one, but one you
-you to make it a

Here at Hai
lected for beaut]
who appreciate 1
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nual August Sale
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Ar
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from a visit with friends at Pitts- the 1
burgh- andr-ConneUsville. ; -ihomi
Miss .Helen Gould is in .Pittsburghthe guest of Mrs. Metcalf.:' '» Tf
Mrs. Joseph O'Neill lias return-:' t1.

ed from, a visit -with her parents
at Welleston, Ohio.

Austin' Maunz .is leaving today ®~,n
for,New York where he will meet ^ ,

Mrs. Maunz -who -will land there ^ric

from a visit at her home at Naples
Italy. -Th
Mrs. M. J. Grove-who had spent of tl

some time with her daughter, Mrs., give'
M. C. Clayton at Mt Lake Park, o'cloi
has returned here and is with her tist i
daughter Mrs. Charles E. Mauley
at her home at Bell Run. ente:
E. C. Jones of the Jones' stors

is in New York on a shopping Y"
I expedition. "ls*

Miss Deborah Fitzgerald spent
the week end in Cameron with her ws

parents. can '

Miss.Carline Stealey who is a 9 Pstudentat the West Virginia UniversitySummer School, spent the -pi
week end here with her parents, j.js f.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Stealey on moiI.
Fairmont avenue. -Tj
The Misses' Frances and Vir- be.h

ginia Watson are spending several O. A
days in Morgantown with their
cousins the Misses Mary and JosephineBrown. BO)

J """social Calender
Monday and^

The weekly bridge tournament _

of the Country Club will be held centi
at 8:15 p. m. Glen

Mrs. Martha Doggess will enter- equal
tain the William A. Sunday up it
Neighborhood Bible Study Class in
the evening ip her home in Wal- ized

uuu aciua
Tuesday Julv

A meeting of the Kobert E. Lee been
Chapter, United Daughters of the and
Confederacy, will be'held at 7:30 the i
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Allen ty, tl
Russell, 111 Virginia avenue. pe'cti:
The Friendship Class of the plain

Williams Memorial Methodist tered
Episcopal Church South will meet Tb
at 7:30 p. m. in the church par- value

!°r- shoul
Mrs. Trevy Nutter's division of Chans

the Isabella Thoburn Circle of the ly nc

First Methodist Episcopal Church any g
will hold a lawn fete at 7 p. m. on uatio

ley's Annual
of Good Ft

i are one of those fortunate foil
;o be completed. If you are, then
l'viee in the furnishing of the n

.re one of the just as fortunate
have already made into a home

11 the more livable and lovable.
tley's are two whole floors of
r, for service, for character and
;he" better things, would like the
is of preparation, months of cai
i with .

Major Part of the
Flnnrs nf Finp
JB- AVy<>V\t

Greatly Redi
i Undeniable Opportunty For P]

« SALE BEGINS WEDNEiSD

Lawn ol Mrs. Bflnnle Hough;
s in Locust avenue. -^Bs£s|

Wednesday
ie members of the Woodland
ire Club of the First- MethoEpiscopalChurch will meel
:30 p. m. at the church and
gp on the Norwood car tc

iett'3 Creek.
Thursday

e Women's Missionary Societj
io First Baptist Church . wil!
a program beginning at 10:3(1
:k at the Willow Tree Bap^hurch.
r. and Mrs. Clyde Poling wil
rtain the members of the Bp
h League of the First MethoEpiscopalChurch at S p. m
ieir> home in Edgemont.
Urmont Post No. 17, Ameri
[Region, -will hold a dance fron
m. to 1 a. in. in Ravine Park

Sunday
ie annual reunion of the Har
imily will be held at Mt. Har
y.
le'Wilson family reunion wil
eld at the Headley Grove neai

. Moore's store.

\RD ENDS WORK
AFTER LONG GRINC
er twenty-five days of servici
tamining. hearing complaints
adjusting the assessment val
inder the new assessment, re

y made by County Assesso
Springer, the Marion Count;
ization board today finisher
s work and adjourned,
e board convened and organ
July 1 but did. not begin it:
.1 work until the morning o

6. Since that time there ha:
a number of complaints neari

disposed of each day. Due t(
ncreased valuation of proper
ue equalization board was ex

ne to hear .many more com

is than were actually reels

e board found the assessmen
s in most cases Just as they
d be. They made very fey
;es of any kind and practical
i changes which amounted tc
;reat variance in the total valn.
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c whose new home ha
we think we are inaj:
ew home.

ones, whose, house isu
you love, we. want y<

GOOD FURNITURI
l all of the qualities td
dr furniture to possess
eful buying we are re

VUI11C1IU> Ul

Furniture

Heed Price
rofitable Buying is Yoi
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> mont, said to be the finest
the county will be opened to th<
public lor tbe first time tils eve'ning. Albert Fortney is

' The beach is just below: tiSlOnEgSMS'
mont bridge, extending- J
bridge to .the ferry,: a distance of j

I about 1,000 feet. There is a sand
bottom which slopes oat s^gxa|i||lH
ual that it is possible^ to wads^^^^®

" most to the center-of the river,
making the beach iUnusually{;goc>d ^^^S

! for children and those who are

Accommodations |
hath houses and lockeiw haVajbaeafi^^H
made for about 196 personB.-:0$herSl»lffl
bath houses and lockers. wilIi|I>si^^®H
added as they areneeded."'

* Mr. Fortney has recently erected
r three swings and has a number oi I
good diving boards. - There ialohgBpljjgM
diving board that is 37 feet from I

1
BOAT TRIPS

Lauch' Emily leaves B. & O.

1:00.3:00.6:00 P. M. H1B
For special evening parties call

j. j pnone iovb-j or.axxai-M |

\ | prejprimAry

> The National League of
] Women Voters, through its-dOjj| |g |38

partment of efficiency 'inJ-gorS
eminent says:

t
"Your vote at the prl*.

.

' mary wiM help .controif MB
. agasssHithe political machine*.

Remember to vote to- j

Sale
s just been com- jlosition to render I

lot a newly built j |
].Furniture se- I
lat homekeepers,,. I


